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hai lha Lurgett Circulation cf any paper pub-
lished in iiis County. It is therefore the
best aJi'trti-fr- j medium. It is a Taper, truly
Ii'yiil, aMy conducted, a first class I.oealisi,
aud well worthy of tho patronage of every
loyal citizen in the. Ci.untv.

TIIltEATKXI.NC ASPECT OP IIU- -

ko;'c.
The condition of affairs in Europe way

be regarded as nut p remising a peaceful

future. The late victories and acquisi-

tions of Prussia prove, as we have more
th.au once said, to le a Litter pill fur Na-

poleon. Of the meeting between tie
Emperor aud liisumrck at IJInrritz, a short
lime siuce, not one word is known. IiaJ
the result leen favorable we should not
l;ave been loug in finding it out. Though
the most friendly relations were declared

to exist between lYussia and Trance, we

could nut see the first symptom Iookinsj

ia that direction, bat the contrary. We

il;o said, in opposition to much published
stuff that l'ru.-si- a and Russia were tjusr-reliu-

that it was impossible, as these

two nations were naturally allies, and lie
developed facts prove that we were cor-

rect. It is now formally announced that
they Lave entered iuto a close alliance,

and as a consequence of this Russia is

raising her armies to their full strength.
Those of Prussia are already so and in

spleudid condition.
On the other baud France is

iziug her armies in the most thorough
manner, and though explained to Le

merely a uieasuro of necessity and
its meaning 13 well understood

England is aho making herself "smart,"
and heavy appropriations for the am.y
and navy will ha asked for at the ap

proaching sessions of Parliament. Finuce
and Austria, if cot already in aiiiauee.

surely will be, iu order to cheek the de-

signs of llussia in the East, and perhaps

any further encroachment of 1'russia iu

Germany. Italy wiil perhaps be centra!
in any war between France and Austria
on the one hand and Russia and i'ru-si- a

on the other. England's course wiil de-

pend upon circumstances. If Russia

her steps toward Constantinople will;

the intention of a permanent lodgement

there, Eugland wiil join France and Aus-

tria iu beating her Lack ; but we can

scarcely bring ourselves to believe that
England and Prussia will come into con-

flict except under circumstances of great
magnitude.

Von Prast, a very able man, who was

iu the King of Saxony's cabinet when

the German war broke out, and through
whose influence Saxony tuded with Ans

tna, has been tippointed war miuis'er by

Francis Joseph. He starts out with a

circular declaring that Austria will main-

tain a true and peaceful conciliatory pol-

icy, but will uphold the dignity of the

empire ; yet he bates Prussia bitterly and

would not hesitate a moment iu fcciz.ttg

upon the first opportunity to bumble her

pride.
. - -

TIIK BALTIMORE TROUBLE.

The Raltimore rebeb headed by Gov.

Ewann, were must beautifully snubbed in

their.attcmpt to arrest the city govern

cicnt Loin the bauds of the Uuion author-

ities Sct Commissioners to bold the

election were appointed by tte Governor,

but were arrested as disturbers of the

peace. The Sheriff, however, Tcfused to

arrest them, when he in turn was arrested

and both Le and the Commissioners were

placed under heavy bail which they rc

fused to give, and were sent to prison.
Great effort was made by their friends to

Lave tbciu released, but the sterling J jdge
Uond and Rartol refused all application.

Great credit, ?3 think, is duo to Geneial
Grant, who undoubtedly kept the Presi-

dent from interfering v. itli U. S. troops

Had wc more such men as Judge Roud

treason would more frequently be eqtio'cli-- .

cd. The rebels Ending that they were

thwarted in all their devilish attempts,
rjuietly succumbed, and the election was

held on Tuesday without any serious dis-

turbance. It is said the excitement was

iuteuse, exceeding the time when the
Mfissaciiusctls soldiers were shot down in

the street:'', bat by the bold notion of the
Pnion men the thing was m v-- adirir.tl-J-

tnan3"id without llocJahed.'

VICT BY!!
The Radical Congress Sustained !

New York, New Jersey, MrtssRcliusctts,
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Min-iiest- a,

Missouri, Kansas and
Ncvatla nenm Proclaim for

LI3EKTY,

Maryland and Dulmrare in the hands cf
Cyppcrlicaui and i?c!?

NEW YORK.
The Republicans have carried their

State ticket, and elected a majority of the
Legislature. We elect the same number
of Ubiou Congressmen as in the present
Congress. The enurmous frauds iu Nut
York city for the Cops failed to overpow-

er the intciior.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Massachusetts elects a full Republican
delegation tj Congress. General Eulier
is elected to Congress by S,G'Ui majority.

ILLINOIS.
The Republicans carry Iiiiuois by 10,-000

majority.
MICHIGAN.

The RopuViic::u intyoritv is over 30,-00-

It is probably the banner Slate iu
the matter of gains. The l'emccrats
Lave elected but on; State Senator.

SEW JER.-K-Y.

Sew Jersey is can led , and
two Republican Congres.-nie- n gained, with
a Republican Legislature.

KANSAS.
Kansas gives an increased liepitbiieaa

majority, electing Republican Congress-

men, and a Republican Legislature.
MISS'ESOTA.

Minnesota increases her Republican
majority aud all the members of Cougreis
elected are Republicans.

WISCONSIN
The Republicans cary Wisconsin by a

largely mereased majority over li.- -t jca;,
and elect the five Congressmen thosau;c
as last year.

Missonir.
Missouri covets herself with plory by

electing eight Ri'pubiieao tneniLers of

Congress to one Coj'perhead. and a Re.
publican majority in the I.egistatuie.

mahylastC
Maryland has been carried by the Cop-

perheads and retu;uci rebels, at led by
men like G v. Snaut?. The Legislature
will be Copperhead, insuring the election
of Swaeu to the IT. S. Senate.

PEL A WARE.
Delaware still remains iu the ranks of

the Copperhead and Southern party.

UlSIXEKS l OilTUt: LEGISLATIVE

Duriug the past summer the Commis-

sioners of the Siukirg Fund tried to ob
tain at private s ilo two millions" of kdiars
in Pennsylvania bonds, towards (he eau- -

eelment id the Puh'ie Debt, and totally
failed. Afterwards they aJve;ti-ei- l ibr
that amount of bonds, giving ill the no-

tice they could, allowing m:trgiu tncu.h
to close the transaction during the fis-a- l

j ear. The notice, however, was not long
enough t'J reach Europe and cet auswers.
This notice failed to bring the bonds into
marke and hence that large amount oi

money is idle, so far as concerns the Com-

monwealth whatever the State Treasurer
mr.y make out tf it.

There are about twenty millions of

Pennsylvania b:nds overdue, aud which
the Slate has a tight either to cancel or to
stop the interest upon. What, therefore,
the Legislature onght to do is plain. Let

I jt j'ive the Commissioner of Ihe Sinking
Fund authority to call iu what bonds they
need, in the order of maturity, and iu

cjsj the bonds sLail not be surrendered,
to stop the interest upon them.

If valid objections should be found to
such provisions of law then it might bo

well to order the Commissioners to invest
the surplus' funds of the State in Federal
securities, where they would be drawing
lor tho public benefit as mueh or more

iuterest than is now paid by 'he State ro

tho holders of its bonds. At all events,
the matter should not be allowed to re-

main in its present esndition. Two mill-

ions of dollars at interest for the benefit

of the Treasurer, even if the rrrte tf iu-

terest is low, affords so large picking that
even "a good fellow" ought not to enjoy

it a fortnight after ihe assembling ofthe
Lcgislatnre.

Qr About the coolest thing yet is a

remark of the Richmond Itirpatch which

epuotes from a Xew York popcr the state,
ment that in Brooklyn tho oGeers have

refused to register a msa as a voter for
do other reason than that he served in

the Confcder.tte army, and acids'. "The
Southern people have made no such

against Federal soldiers."

JtoT'Thc amount of freigLt received at
; St., Paul this year is greater thpn ever

; bel'-re- .

XEAITEaIS.
SyThcre was ice half ua inch thick

in the streets of Hunger, Me., last week- -

ITho Rritish and American Rihle
Societies have distributed 80,000,000 s

among the beathea during tha last
Cfty years.

ZS'Pii'on, the actor, refused to fulGH

an engagement iu Srashville on account of
'.he cholera, whereupon the mauagcr
sued him for one thousand dollars.

CcTThe bead blocks of the graves of

Union soldiers, who died during the re-

bellion, ate heieafter to le of cast iron
instead of wood.

fCJTTbe dividend 0 the IVmsylva
tua Railroad Company, j'.i-i- t declared, is

six per cent, being 1 filiiug off of one
per cent.

is reported that the Canadian

government ha3 resolved to commute the
sentences of Lynch and McMuhun, the
recently convicted I avians.

EQrThe Montreal "Witness publishes a

map of the burned district of Quebec,

which shows that a space q'vel to twenty

acres iu le:g-- h it:i 1 nin ia wi bh was

desolated. I'if.y tl.-- ftreti burned over.

f.V"Mi- - Keeuaa, t L"W.1!, Massa- -

eiiUsiUs, was Uivoiii U irtiu ivecran at
lo Saiu;J.:y n.o.iiiur. au-- marrit-- to

.Jwaes a !, c;.lu;-jay-iie''u- ii. fcbe was

a kce:)'tm,

I'i'A yootsfj m i tiamer.l Charles U.
!?.! ii;" J at Ivin-it- New Vork, on l'ri-d.i-

fniui a peeulia r iorut !' erysipelas,
lii.-.- t uwVeioped c.i hi.-- lip, induced by son;e

tiiH'.ier from a iae lull with
whit'li i.u Kail l.eun plnyin-r- .

" The K .'illo Cn.t mreiij nf the

l';t f.ys : " "i heie is in Knojvillo, sit

tills ii!;!i;, v!;i:;iits enough, botU blnek
::;d Tv'.ite, to Luiid a sp'edid turnpike
r:;j in every "Ii;ec:.i n fi r ut least Ei'ieec
miica to and i'reu: our city."

fxir'l lie hug cholera is very prevalent
iu the vicinity 'f Rifliaio'a.l. Ivy. One

, "aLo h:.'i IOj fine hi-g- i lost
wuhiu ihtee days, and other owners

have i.!.-.- o sulfuied severely. At last ac
counts the e was on the increase.

rVA yettng la iy rosMtag in Lansing.
Miehiga:!, was stung on the furehcad by a

honey in August . The poison
of the niiig c:iti:-e- l a ievcre swelling,
a id so protracted tier nervous sjs'em as

to cot fi :c her to and eventually
caused bet ueth last moutii.

VS'.n drum ia now in

le?r'it luotiug for 1 uq-ioj a.ert, who, au
Carding- tn i:ls owi story, has been iu tbe

a.Tiiy sevi n.'een years, has t ;keu part in
fifty-seve- bailies, aiid been wounded
twelve titr.e:', speaks fourteen languages,
and lays on thirty musical instruments.

Z'zr Reports f'rrin all portions of lwa
indttate the settlers arc flockinfj there
taster than ever before, and thr.t while
houses arc very scat ce in the towns, the
lands are-- being rapidly taken up aud set-t'r- d

uiii n. In PrGO the jopulaiion ol

I wa w.-.-s CT-- t .I'l-S- hut it ij uow estimat
ed at wore than I.OvO.OijJ.

ESs-T- hc oldest woman in Artierlea is
Mrs. Fuich, who lives in ho nioantains
of East Tennessee, aud is aged oue hun-

dred and twenty oue years. She i blind

but being quite hearty, waits without u.

sistance. Her uicmory is unimpaired,
and she can recouut many of the eveuts
of tiie Revolution with great accuracy.

R('l:r.l ttY. A robbery wss eoinmlttcd
in a Sew York omnibus on Friday last,
which is of a rctnarkab'e character, from
the fact that the Rev. George T. Williams,
Rector ot an Episcopal church at Suffolk,
Va., was arrested as the thief. IIj sat
unncc tssariiy close to alady, and as son as

he left the omnibin another lady sitting
opposite exclaimed to the other, ''That
man has picked your pocket." lie was

prnsucd and taken, though ho tried t )

make his escape, lie surrendered the
pocket book which he said ho found lying
on thc scat, cud begg-- d not to be prose-

cuted. He wt'3 handed over to a police
man and locked up. On searching him
f?G0 was found upon him, also a letter
from a Richmond minister certifying thtt
he was a proper person to receive aid for
his church, which letter was endorsed by

several respectable citizens ol Richmond;
He was dressed in full clerical suit.

Johnson's Policv. It is stated on

very pood authority that the President
has ordered Gen. Sheridan not to mtke
auy arrests under Gen. Grant's famous ol

der, which arrests 4-- 1 parties accused of

committing murders on the loth of July
.

in New O.teans lt 13 Well knO tnat
affidavits were pLmed iu Gen. Sheridan's

bauds over two monfltti agi, accusing cer-

tain parties of murder, aoet the sbove ac-

counts'' for his not acting in the mailer.
The appointment of Judge Slorgan a no -

tonuas loppcrheud, as suited States Dia- -

trict-Attorn- will prevent thc
. ..r'too lw.Pt

r
trul hv the United States Commissioners

under the Civil iUgbU bill.

illE oaounnny icjmt tei.s u fo.v

I n iiili pn rpnutation forminy TCarf
Iih wonOcrfnl restoratlT anil inTieoTaiitig j "f01"1 All wou'l Soeka..4Sto75

Wl. Rnown t0 thc fa0.
i-- .J I5o,, &

ui!T of rhi!a.1,-l- ; hia. TtL i
r.,', Ln lics j i,,t u".

itcinrr full v :'tisikl ef Ihe merits of Leon's c. "i" Mioses 1'ot.il :!"

K,.oewt.r wn ,,lve yrmi 0I. Thiru ... 2, 4
, , ,.,

elusive anJ are tliat j y Iri.nii- - l!...is :; ,) , :.

rTery houseJ-ol.- l in our !na shall have oppor- - . , f.'Coy9 2"u2 1:5

of the Gieeu Ray region : i muuiiiJi.Lv
Republican politician, who has a radic; 1

wile, applied to tho Senator for au ai.

poi otrtCJt in proxking to be publicly

Johnsonized if he got it. The Senator
. . , 1

tirniiirht tiin cnroinsmcnc ia nerscn.. auur 11 I

was invited by the gratified appointee to

dinner, bis wife Laving been fir.t notified

ol tho lutenuvet 1 ne Hungry oe i- -

ator and his host marched to dinner,

found the house deserted by mistrcs ami

naid but the dinner table set and cover-- 1

d With a cloth to keep off the u.es. On
s;,t;n n .l.-- itiil roninniio thp cloth, tne
grent banquet set for the Senator and the
uewly made official was found to consist

9olely of-b- read and sutler.
' "

A CaiTIVATINO S'Y:riI. A young
nvmt h of Chicago latelv cantivatcd and

marrie ouo Kelly, of S'ew Albanr, Mis-- ;

sourt Sh tbeu persuaued him to seil

his rlrornr;3, which he did. This done,

she stole the money, 81.000, and was
j

about to ercyne. whin she was secured bv

the roiice. the mor.ev returned, and ?i7
furniidhed her to travel with.

- rt.,, i- -. nr. , ,1 ., MJ""u
President told Iliester Clvtr.er that if
Congress impeded him he' sheuld resist j

their action as illegal. On nnother CCCa - j

sion speaking on tho same subject he said,

"The Old Capitol Prison is srill :n t j

encc. It has been used before and mar '

. ' I

be used agutn.

C3.lt is a notiecablo feature i f the
cholera at Chicago that nearly all who

died were in the habit of using intoxiea-- J

ting liquor. Where the habits of the,
i.eisuu ii.uucu - """-''j- r ""i'-"-
ate, the disease yielded much more read

,
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GEO. BERGMS. ...Projiriciar.

Lh liave loTii fitp't in the I'm hr.n.it iry'r
An the approaching Sfc?iin of the Leg- - :"..; of Juui.iia county, an 1 be

wiil be en of unusual interest to "I o he fourt for aj i!.e nor.,
Court oil l eitllPS'irW, .sfer"!'t"r to w:t;

the of Peno.y Wa-0.- ng
Tll, nCl.,,,!lt flf j, ,lr.;:i!i pV( A j,:.;i,.,.

the fact that a I nited States taater H to nf Henry rrut.Aer. A!., the r. of
be elected, and other matters of great i:iiim p.Jumr, Aj ignee 01 the i'.riu of i.'ihur:'
uii'iort ince will beaded on bv the & I'.i.ick.
lative s of the Commnnweilrh and I Proiiionaiary- - 0e, 1 C. V.'. JArortsl

W tc- - ( 'Mi'""- - 'a chanpe will place in the Executive
1,'eparttnent of the State, by the inau'-u-- i A .SlKKS J.O'i !?.;'. of

iarvsvi!le. Terr? coua'7, I'a.. h'.vm - on
raf. hi ol (.cneral Geary us Governor ,,.,,, ,' i

, of wetnber. m.--. tc a v :ut- -
t!ie itttentton oi tue public is united to ,a as.;ellu.,it cf tj ,he rr.i. p.r.
he to! low Mir I rospcorns ol the Iltrrts- -

bum Tifairanh lor lHt.7 :

.ersoi.s cr
paper Freer imtMn.

Southern liae

account Mills,
affairs isuii-tj- i.

events
that transpire throughout country, a
synopsis ox ongrc.-- i iotiai proceeuings
otiier matters at and will be
luruisbeJ ly on ttie following

i

One year, advance C7 i

Sis months, advance " ."0

Three " " 1
-- 5

For the Session 2 f0
i,- ..i:li.rint!.-i.i-.... fibi t'.ir le ll'.iri '

three mouths.
THE WEEKLY

n ill contain a resume ol thc lmporiat ,

business tiausacted in Congress and t:

Lenislnture. Telerranhie reports whii-l- i

appear in Dai v. Coiiitnoreia! and Fi- -

uaneial and other important
matters necessary to make up . class

,

I'oiitical, Literary and Sewspaper.
TERMS :

year, advance j.-- i nil

Three
address,

Klunketrt.
- 111 -- I .1 ........ ... I. . I...o viui uu ...e-c.- -i ...i. 0.

uulcss cash accompanies the order.
Address GEO.
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xNEW NEW
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i of licale they have just
from Ihe with a ftock
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('.niimon

new m
i..ek of floods, Oroee-nc- , l.oois

Hats and Caps, yneenswarc, Hard- -

ware, iic., a general oi 1 an--
kee notions. Salt, Oil. Sc., every- -

Iliinfc iu a Our
rr.ctto is salc3 and small

new ;rood.
uov 11, JJi.Alil.NU oC

EMORKST'S YOL'SO AMKKIJA. A
new, Instraotive,
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SZllie.ur du .J...3, u.ui. uwv;,,,.;, l.llnsn-h- v. the Ans
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Music, 'oems other
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without frivolties or
t'ordec. eonts: Y'irly, $i ld- -

$l,0t, 01 five for eO. A

1'iree and beautiful colored engraving
w;lU tlic fir?t

ot Sl.rA a sood Siicroe-rt-v-

nackaco u! Maz.c riiotojtrnpi.
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L.' .. .;;ro, v. Ad.!. JUX.SIXGtf
. v.1 i.:i ilrcadwsy, X. Y.
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take
John
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(

am! i a smv snl tfeely cure -r
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. .. ..
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1' !
a c.ry In

practice of eu "t the most enonotit
physician f rin.a-- i

V';.
.....

. .
III r:n '(IIIVH 1.1. ...v .v.

.,, c,;uiiirvii:cn, we wouM c

know i i a rerae.ly r ..ar.va
and tiiat it has provc-- i in nl.
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Hons, a Fur sa!.t I'rug
K 3''' cvt''-'- l
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.?a So. ii.y a sTiii::;T.

PiilLAt'ELPiilA,
1I..S a larpo stck of ine

WATCHES,
JEWELRY. , ! t

SiLVKK-vVAP.- K-, an
Suitable fir II oiliuay and Riida! Presents.

nov 7,

TOTIf I' Hie As.

.nvA be! nirius: to lha si.i.1 'o'lli
' t. tl. A?i' e res, '

j Jj:ST;n iv.,ry c'V.ntJ Va.. sur vWinr
j.,A1.,rcr o! the bite firm of Kurti it I r;i t.
ct.ipnsed of Joseph ICu.-t7- . .'.o'.h, n.-.- s:.i i

1'ieet. hnviir; on L.M. l.iv ef t;.:

ber. f-- . o. n.aile a v.i'uioi.'-- r..-- ' !'.i at .!' :.

the real, personal an ! mix i A

t,. gai.l firm, to 1I.0 U!ub;i-sii- i :.! i'l

trust for tiie beri.f t of ;re.li.e-rs- .

iicro' y jr'.vcn to all pevonst ; i: rr o

to sai l ti'.iu to couie i.'i i.'ii 11 . .0

.lii'ie aioi tiis-- j :' .i

l l'.i oi or partix-r-hi- o iresen; tneir as- -
j

count for te.i.t'i.t 10

.3 WirFT.
Oakland Mills, Jui.iuta cmu'y.
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TR1 Sll AKi'.lVALC,' tb.n:- - -- J. ii.
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per Joicu eaij

J. V- At. Tf!.'r,
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s. n. t ot w. j. 4.'K...
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